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MEMORANDUM FOR.: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

R.BFER.BNCB: 

. 
OGC-95·50359 
10 February 1995 

Search request for Lawrence P. Xeenan 

Keenan y. DOJ and ex&, 
Privacy Act request P92·1_73~ 

.?- ,, 

f" 

.. "1,..·· 

1. Attached is a let.ter frcm James Lesir addressed t:o 
the Assistant united Stat~s Ateorn~y r~g~ding_t~e abo-it~ 
referenced case. · --

2 • BackgrgunsS: Lawrence P. Keenan states that on or 
about JUne 1151, he completed a series of c~ ication 
fo:rms for employment. Mr. Keenan was inte at length 
as a prospective CXA empl • ~t'the conclusion of the · 
interviews, Mr. X the CXA officer who conducted the 
interview were unable to reach agreement on a starting 
salary, as the CIA's offer was too low for X•enan. Based on 
the CIA' a interest in the Plaintiff as a pro-spective 
employee, the Plaintiff assumes CIA would have retained 
records reflecting this information. 

3. Action regyested: Please search for and all 
records aining to Mr. Lawrence ». XeeuaD. att~ched 
infor.mat on assist on the records search. Because 
this case is Litigat , OGC would like a brief written 
statement that states _that HRG has performed a •reasp:nable 
and thorough records search" that supports ·the above · 
referenced case. 

4. Your expeditious handling of this matter would be 
greatly appreciated. If you have any questions regarding 
this information, please contact me on se~r,e 76.115. 

Attachment as stated 
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,JA.Ioflii:S H. LlliUiAR 

......n'CIIIIIIIlolll'it"ATL..AW 

.... ll"'S'I'\IIIC£T. N.W~. MCtof $0& 
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Janua.r:y 27, 1.995 

J:.irsten Moncada 
Atto2::ney-.&4v1sor · 
Office or :t!lJ:o::ll::'m&tion &i Privacy 
.Room 7~38 DZH · 
tt. s. Dapart:mtmt a:e ol'Ustioa 
washington; o.e. 20530 . 

Ra: eivil.Aation No. 94-1909; 
Eee.t\Ml y. Dapt. gf .n.iSt,ige, et ll.a 

l)ear Xirsten:: 

. " 

•• 

The ea has, i;hro~ feu,. suqq~ted that it atqht conduct 
a.&l.:i.t.i anal. se.a.rches :f'o:r: z::-eco:rd.s ~ing" . to 
Lawrance P .. x..ena.D.., i:t Mr. B:eenan :furnished a441t 
whi.cb. enablad it to conduct ·'aitcb. searchaa.. Al.thouqb. *r. it•enali be
lieves that t:be iDfo=atJ.on which a· ;lnit.ial.ly furnish~ ~ .. c:IA 
.was su.f~icient to have _located same r~cards ~ f;o bm,· .~ 
is provid.iag the .:follOWlllG' K.~tianal il?fozma~~o~ in hoP6f; tba.t ~a 
en wil.1 now he ab1a to locate respcm.s1.ve reoords. · · 

Hr. Jteenan states that: on or about J\:me 1951, h• c~l.atad a 
series of en app1icatioD :tor.m.s f'or e..p1o~t.. At . that tiae/ .. ~ 
resided in the 1600 bloczk 0.1: ccnnecUaut Avenue.., H .. W ... Hr .. lt&erian 
was ~u.rag-64 to au])m:l.t . these app1icat.1on.S · ~Y two en .wom.eD. em":" 
p1oyees wbo resided at the sue ~oaa:ticn.. · 

Afte:t: xeeri.an completed these appl.icati · 
a prospect.i.ve CD. ' 

Xeeaan arul the CIA 
we:oe unable to reach ··a9'reaent on . 
offer was too 1av f'ol:' Ka&DaD. 8a111id 
lteanan a• a prospecti.va amployee, i't is cl.ear t:.hat at a 
shoul.d have a 201: .file an Keenan .. 

For six years lteeDab was an .li'Bl: Superv.i•or. .!'or s.ix and. a 
hal..f YG&l:'S he was Pol:'eign Assistance :Inspector in Soutb.ea.St ~1iiL· 
DUring these periods he had :frequent contact with en -r~pra~anta
tives in invastig'at.iva matters of' :m.utual. intete&t.. ~ecause of 
this I there should be DUlDa'rO'U.UI£ referancas to xeena.n in C+A f'Ues., . 

. 0 

.As an FBI supervisor, . baD&D pJ.ayed a ra~.e in th-. .n:t' a .iuve,s.,. 
tiqation into tb.a asaus.i.na.tion o:t Pr&sident John F. ic~y. Tti'~s 
is evidenced by ~a followinq d.oc:::uments: · ·· ·· ·. 
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l.. !foVembi!U:' 35, 1.9 Gl cabl.e :fozoa Ambassador 'l'hom.J~s Ma.nn to 
the De.partme.nt o:f state; 

2. Nov~e:r 2&, 1963 oabl.e.s frCDl ClJL He:ld.co C:ity. Station 
Cb.iet' Wi.n.f'i.al.d scott-, .r · 

3 • Ambassador Ha!m,. li:Wli&Orandum o:e' tel.ephone ccnv.ersat.icm 
December 3, 1963; · 

5. JuAe s, 1965 ~to S~J.iVe. mamozo~. " 

cop.iaa o::e 'thesa 4ccu:ments are attaab.ed.. hereto.; .. 

that. t:.b.i.s ~arm.at:lm1 will asa 
now the seiches w.ich ShauJ.il 
mel should have located responsive d..oca1ui.nti .. 

Lesar 

··-· ····-· ---------- .. ·----------·· .. _ ' 




